TEA conducted a Zoom meeting on Thursday, March 28th, 2019, that included instructions for completing the TEHCY subgrant midyear review survey. A recording of today's zoom meeting will be posted once available on the TEHCY subgrantee page located on the THEO website at:

https://www.theotx.org/tehcy/

The TEHCY subgrant midyear review consists of an online survey that must be completed by each TEHCY project. The information submitted will provide the Texas Education Agency (TEA), Region 10 Education Service Center (Region 10), and Texas Homeless Education Office (THEO) a brief snapshot of each subgrant project, the number of students served, and the effectiveness of each project's work to date. TEA, Region 10, and THEO will review the information submitted in the survey and use the data to provide targeted support and feedback to the TEHCY subgrant projects, as well as to guide future training and resource development.

In addition to the TEHCY midyear review, the survey includes questions regarding the TEA priority initiative on Human Trafficking Prevention. The information obtained will be used to inform training, policy guidance, and resource development to assist LEA's in supporting homeless students at-risk of human trafficking.

If the survey is going to be completed in multiple sessions, the respondent MUST return to the survey from the same computer using the same internet browser.

The midyear review survey is a mandatory component of the TEHCY subgrant. The survey is now open and will close at 10:00 pm on Friday, May 3rd, 2019.
To assist in completing the TEHCY midyear review survey, preview the questions using one of the following links:

Single district subgrants:
/TEHCY_Midyear_Review_Survey_Questions_Preview_Copy_-_Year_1_2018-2019_Single_District.docx

Education Service Center (ESC) subgrants:
/TEHCY_Midyear_Review_Survey_Questions_Preview_Copy_-_Year_1_2018-2019_ESC.docx

Shared Service Arrangement (SSA) subgrant districts:
/TEHCY_Midyear_Review_Survey_Questions_Preview_Copy_-_Year_1_2018-2019_SSA.docx

Once prepared to submit the TEHCY online survey, click on the following link:
https://utexascns.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_80TFsgSekvhhq2V
If the link does not work, copy and paste the URL into a browser to access the survey.

Please contact your THEO consultant with any questions.

Thank you for completing the TEHCY midyear review survey. We appreciate your dedication to the homeless children and youth of Texas.
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